Trinity Grammar School Junior School

Sports Venue Directory

Arden (ARD)

- Junior School - 63 Beecroft Rd. Beecroft.
- Senior School - 50 Oxford St Epping.
- Carlingford, 3 Pennant Hills Rd Carlingford.

Barker College (BKR)

- Hornsby South Primary School (HSPS) - Clarke Rd., Waitara;
- The Brick Pit - Dartford Rd, Thornleigh

Coogee Prep (COO)

- Snape Park - Cnr Hannan & Storey St, Maroubra.
- Heffron Park - Cnr. Jersey & Bunnerong Rd, Matraville - Parking: Fitzgerald Avenue, Opposite Wild St.

Cranbrook (CRA):

- Dangar - Iluka St, Rose Bay.
- Steyne Park – William St, Double Bay Public School.
- Little Hordern, Hordern, Pool, Furber- New South Head Rd, Rose Bay (Off Street Parking On Victoria Rd or Rose Bay Drive).

E. S. Marks - (Sydney Athletic Field)

- Anzac Parade. & Dacey Ave, Moore Park.

Kincoppal (KRB)

- Prep School: 2 Vaucluse Rd. Vaucluse.
- Dudley Page Reserve: Military Rd Dover Heights.
- Rose Bay Secondary College Basketball Courts: Hardy Street, Dover Heights.
**Kings (TKS):**

**Knox Grammar School (KNX)**
- Ireland, Yeldham, Prep Courts - Billyard Ave, Wahroonga.
- Gillespie Fields - Young St, Wahroonga.
- Pool; Lawson Centre Indoor Basketball - Knox Senior School - Woodville Ave, Warrawee.
- Curugal - Bobbin Head Rd, Nth Turramurra.
- Kent Rd Tennis And Cricket Oval – Kent Rd, Turramurra.
- Toolang Oval, Worrimoo Ave & Toolong Rd, St Ives.

**Mosman Prep (MOS)**
- Reid Park - Avenue Rd, Mosman.
- Balmoral Park - The Esplanade, Mosman.
- Rawson Park - Bradley’s Head Rd, Mosman.
- Georges Heights Oval & Middle Head Oval - Middle Head Rd, Mosman.
- North Sydney Boy’s High (NSBH) - Falcon St, North Sydney.
- Spit West - Spit Rd Mosman: (Just Before The Spit Bridge).
- Mosman Indoor Sports Centre (MISC) - Cross Street, Mosman (Turn Left off Bradley’s Head Road).

**Newington - Wyvern House (NEW-WYV)**
- Edwards Pk. – Brewer St, Concord.
- Queen Elizabeth Park – Addison Ave. Concord.
- Prep School (Wyvern) - Cambridge St. Stanmore.
- Senior School Basketball, Old Boys & Buchanan, Camdenville Oval – May St, St. Peters.
- Powell’s Creek Reserve – George St. Concord West.
- Strathfield Pk - Homebush Rd and Chalmers Rd, Strathfield.
- Tempe Pk – Holbeach Ave. Tempe.

**Newington - Lindfield (NEW-LIN)**
- Koola Park - Koola Ave, East Killara.
- Jnr. School - Northcote Rd, Lindfield.

**Pittwater House (PWH)**
- James Mooney Oval - 70 South Creek Rd, Collaroy.

**Redlands (RED)**
- SCECGS Redlands: Cremorne Campus, Murdoch St, Cremorne.
- Indoor Basketball Court - Dunnet Hall, Alister St, Cremorne.
- Balmoral Park - The Esplanade, Mosman.
- Macquarie University - Cnr Culloden & Talavera Rd, Macquarie Park.
- Middle Head Oval - Middle Head Rd, Georges Heights.
- Tunks Park - Brothers Ave, Cammeray.
- Primrose Park - Grafton St, Cammeray.
- Roof Top, Cnr Hume St. & Clarke St, Crows Nest.

**Scots College (TSC)**

- Centennial Pk 6&7 – Loch Ave, Centennial Park.
- Centennial Pk Wicket No.3 (Mckay Grounds) – Grand Parade, Centennial Park.
- Christison Park - Old South Head Rd, Vaucluse.
- Cooper Pk - Suttie Rd, Woollahra.
- Lough Park - Manning Rd., Woollahra.
- Scots Prep Basketball Courts - Victoria Rd, Bellevue Hill.
- Scots Prep Basketball Courts – Cnr Mansion and Victoria Rd, Bellevue Hill.
- St Catherine’s Basketball Gym – Albion Street, Waverley.

**Shore (SHO)**

- School Oval and Basketball Courts - Edward St, North Sydney.
- Northbridge (SCEGS War Memorial Playing Fields) - Sailor's Bay Rd, Northbridge.
- North Sydney Boy's High (NSBH) - Falcon St, North Sydney.

**St. Augustine (AUG)**

- Forestville Pk - Currie Rd, Forestville.
- NSWAS – Wakehurst Parkway, Narrabeen.

**St. Aloysius' College (SAC):**

- Prep School, Burton St, Milsons Point.
- Anderson Pk – Kuraba Rd, Neutral Bay.
- St Leonards Park - Miller St, North Sydney.
- Tunks Pk – Brothers Ave, Cammeray.
- NSBA Roof Top Basketball Courts – Hume St, Crows Nest.
- Bradfield Park - Alfred St, Milson Point.
- Primrose Park - Young Street, North Cremorne.
- St. Aloysius College Oval - Tyneside Ave, Willoughby.
- Willoughby Pk. - Warrane Rd, Willoughby.
- SAC Dalton Hall Basketball Gym – Jefferey Street Kirribilli.

**St. Ignatius Riverview (SIC)**

- SIC College: Regis, Riverview St, Off Tambourine Bay Rd, Lane Cove. 5th & 6th Field in Junior School (Opp. Senior School); 1b, 1c, 1d, 2a & 2b fields in Senior School near Main Oval.
St. Patricks College (SPC)

- SPC Ovals, Courts (School) Edgar St. Strathfield.
- Cooke Pk – Madeline St, Belfield.
- Mason Pk – Underwood Rd Homebush.
- Breen Oval, (School), Edgar St, Strathfield.
- Hudson Park - Cnr Mitchell Rd & Arthur St, Strathfield.
- Airey Pk - Francis St, Strathfield.
- Strathfield Park - Homebush Rd, Strathfield.
- Jessie Stewart – Greenlees Ave, Concord.
- Auburn Basketball Centre - Wyatt Park, Church St, Lidcome.
- Bankstown Basketball Centre - Third Avenue, Condell Park.

St. Pius X (SPX)

- St. Pius School – Enter Via Kirk St Chatswood.

Sydney Grammar Edgecliff (SGE)

- Weigall - Neild Ave, Rushcutters Bay.
- Queen’s Park - Darley Rd, Waverley

Sydney Grammar St. Ives (SGI)

- Lower Field - Mona Vale Rd & Ayres Rd.
- St Ives (Parking Mawson St.) Cowper, Top Field, Pool - Mona Vale Rd & Ayres Rd, St Ives (Basketball & Tennis) Parking - Mawson St, St Ives.

Trinity Grammar School (TGS)

- Bressington Park, Mason Pk – Underwood Rd, Homebush.
- Preparatory School Gym & Outside Basketball Courts – 115 The Boulevarde, Strathfield.
- Trinity Senior School, Pool - Prospect Rd, Summer Hill.

Tudor House (TUD)

- Westfield, R B Darke, Fairfax: Illawarra Highway, Moss Vale.

Waverley College (WAV)

- Queens Park, Darley Rd, Queens Park.
- Waverley Senior School (Basketball & Tennis Courts) & Waverley Pk - Birrell St, Waverley.
- Waverley College Junior School Basketball Courts (Waterford Campus) - 44 Henrietta St, Waverley.